Praying without ceasing…
Love and Sympathy to Margaret
Hamilton and family on the loss of
her sister, Edna Johnson, from
Many, Louisiana.
Linda Riggs has started chemo
medication to help with a condition
she has. If not treated this could turn
into leukemia.
Other Members in need of Prayer:
James Blakley, Tom Cain, Bob
Durko, CR and Margaret Hamilton,
Joy Jones, Frank Piksie, Diana
Richardson, Patsy Riddle, Dolores
Thatch.
Family Members:
Corbin, John and Fara’ s grandson,
is in the hospital with dehydration, UTI
and sepsis.

Men
Men’s Bible Study, Mondays at 6:30 p.m.
Men’s breakfast held each Tuesday
morning at 7:00 at Westside Café. Come
join in the fellowship.
Ladies’ Bible Class
Tuesdays in the Fellowship Area 9:30
a.m.
Mission Work Session
Every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the
Fellowship Area. If you have any
questions, please see Ollie TaylorBrewer.

James, Allen Teel’s brother, has had
breathing problems and laryngitis for
a month. He was admitted to Harris
Hospital. They found a mass on one
of his lungs, and are going to do a
biopsy to see what it is.

Silver Saints will be taking a break
for the summer, and will resume in
September.

For the next five Sundays, for
Bible Class, we will be doing
Jule Miller. We will be unable to
live stream due to the copyright.

Church Mailing Address:
1900 S. Las Vegas Trail
Fort Worth, TX 76108
Church Email:
wfcoc@wfcoc.org
Office Phone Number:
817-246-8000
817-246-0145 Fax Line
Church Website:
www.wfcoc.org
YouTube- West Freeway
Church of Christ
Channel

Our heartbeat (5/29/22)
Bible Class: 65
AM Worship: 128
PM:
Wednesday: N/C
Contribution: $15,873.00
Weekly Budget: $8,660.00
Difference: +7,213.00
Average: $8,376.53
QR Code for online giving

Jerry Hill’s friend, Chris StJohn has
a brain infection. Please keep him in
your prayers.
Paula Teel requests prayers for her
nephew, Jody Butler. He started a
new chemotherapy treatment and is
pretty weak. He is on antidepressants
now to help him cope. His oncologist
said she wants to do 4 rounds of the
new drugs, then reassess.
Please pray for the families in
Uvalde, Texas.

Starts TODAY! 6:00 P.M.
Volunteers be here at 5:30.

The Good Samaritan
Luke 10:25-37

Welcome
Song Leader-Mike Tinius

Welcome Guests! We are honored that you have
joined us today and hope that you will be blessed by
your time with us in worship. The following are some
helpful tips on making the most of your visit with us
this morning.

The case of Kitty Genevese could be summed up by
the ironic and iconic statement of the witness who
finally called the police. “I didn’t want __________
________________.”

143-Come, Christians, Join to
Sing
119-Behold, What Manner of
Love

Register– Our guests, as well as members, are
asked to register their attendance as the pads are
passed down each pew.

Jesus is going to Bethany (will be at the home of
Mary, Martha and Lazarus next [10:38). The road to
Jericho begins to descend about 3500 feet in only 16
miles. It had one inn along the way.

Coins for Christ/Children’s
Time

Quiet Bags for children are available at the table by
the children’s wing.

85-All Things Bright and Beautiful

The Welcome Center has details about ministries,
classes and more. It is in the main entrance outside
the auditorium.

I.
1.
2.
II.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Lawyer had two motivations:
To ________ Jesus.
To ______________ himself.
Jesus answered the Lawyer’s question, “Who
is my neighbor?” According to Jesus, my
neighbor is…
The person ____ ________.
The person who ________ ________ me.
The person who __________ me.
The person who thinks he or she is
____________ ________ me.
The person ____ ______ ________ will help.

The biggest problem with the question is
____________ ____.
III.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lessons to learn:
Don’t try to ______________
________________.
Religious position, office or knowledge is not
the same as ___________________.
The definition of neighbor is based on
________, not ____________________.
Being a neighbor is __________________.
Most situations are complicated and difficult.
___________________, however, is not.

Conclusion: Why did the Priest and the Levite pass
by? ____ _______________ ____________.

309-In My Life, Lord, Be
Glorified
307-Jesus, the Very Thought of
Thee
Prayer
Les Sweeton
Scripture Reading
Luke 10:25-37
Terry Branson
346-He Lives
337-Hallelujah! What a Savior

Attended Nursery is available for children up to three
years of age in the west wing. (Kid Zone)

To access internet, connect to West Freeway
Guest. No password needed.
Phone:817-246-8000
Website: www.wfcoc.org

Assemblies:

June 5, 2022

Sunday
Bible Class
9:30 a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Evening
4:00 p.m.
Communion will be offered at each Sunday meeting.
Connect groups will be meeting at times designated
by their leaders.

Wednesday

Lord’s Supper and
Contribution
Ron Rutledge

7:00 p.m.

Minister
Chris Graham
817.797.6325

Family Minister
Brandon Kaag
469.658.6229

399-Jesus Calls Us
417-Where He Leads I’ll Follow
Lesson- Chris Graham
“The Good Samaritan”
947-Jesus Is Tenderly Calling
Shepherd’s Prayer
Ronnie Moore

Elders
James Herring
Victor Jones
Ronnie Moore
John Robertson
Mike Tinius

817.401.1047
817.584.1300
817.821.4991
817.343.7586
817.657.1431

Elder of the month: James Herring

817.246.8000

He Ran
The rich young ruler ran. I’d always missed that detail.
Mark not only records the conversation between Jesus
and the rich young ruler, but he adds that while Jesus
was walking in the way, the rich young ruler ran to
Jesus and knelt before him to ask, “Good Teacher, what
shall I do that I may inherit eternal life?” (Mark 10:17).
Mark is a gospel of action. “Immediately” is a key word
that appears repeatedly throughout the book. It is no
surprise that he recorded the ruler’s eagerness to ask
Jesus his question.
Had he known Jesus’ answer, would he have been
quite so eager? The text does not reveal exactly what
the young man had in mind. Perhaps he was ready to
do something great for Jesus. Perhaps he would have
been ready to give a large sum of money. Whatever he
was prepared to do, he wasn’t ready to give it all.
Whatever I hold back from Jesus, that is what I must be
ready to surrender to Him. Hobbies, friendships,
possessions, even family must all take second place to
my commitment to Christ. Jesus calls me to be ready to
die for Him. I must take up my cross daily and follow
Him (Luke 9:23).
There is nothing at all wrong with running to Jesus and
kneeling before Him. I must be ready to take up my
cross, too.

Chris Graham

